
Minutes of the meeting of Barton Stacey Parish Council held at 7.30 pm on Tuesday 25'h Ap/rt2017

at Barton Stacey Village Hall

Meetingopenedat 19.40pm. Cllr Gaines welcomed everyone to the meeting

present: Cllr Sue Gaines (Chair),-Cllr Adee Chant, CllrNigel Cooper, Cllr Cheryl Sherwood, Cllr

Jan Lovell, Cllr Abi Bettle. AIso present: The Clerk - Mrs Jo Gadney. Cllr David Drew. Mernbers of
Public - 1

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION For ten minutes residents are invited to address the Parish Council,

make comment on items on the agenda or raise matters for consideration at a future meeting.

A member of the public would like to understand more about the Ash tree on the Green and why it has

been pollarded as it has despite it being diseased. He also wants to remind the PC about the

unsuitability of a doublo decker bus going along Bullington Lane'

21.64 Apologies. Received and aceepted - Cllr George Sarnicki (previous appointment) Cllr Charlotte

White (public transport issues)

21.65 Declarations of Interest
To receive and record declarations of personal interest on items on the agenda. Cllr Gaines has

received a letter (as a neighbour) regaiding the planning application at 25 Ringboume Copse so has

declared an interest
To receive and record declarations of prejudicial interest on items

Cllr Lovell asked that her standard declaration be noted (*details at the end of the minutes)

21.66 Minutes of the previous Meeting and matters arising
To approve the minutes of the full couniil meeting dated Tuesday 2l* March,2017 '

r*aatters arising - The clerk has heard back from Environmental Services re the rubbish at the layby by

the A303. rnJy naa checked the area and no rubbish was found. Action Clerk to go back to them with

a map showinf tne layby to ensure they have the correct area and ask again about a bin. Cllr Bettle

suggested the iesidem takes photos of the rubbish the next time she is'there. The Ash tree on the

Green has been looked at againby the Tree Consultant and he will look again at the next check. Cllr

Gaines has not met Andy pilley yet re the Parish Plan but will arrange something soon. Cllr Lovell

would like to be involved too. Riymond Brown got permission for their most recent planning

application. Action Clerk to sendinformation to Cllr Lovell. The water leak in Bransbury was due to

wut", meters that Southem Water installed 16 months ago. Stagecoach was contacted following the

March meeting re the route down Bullington Lane. They have replaced the double decker to a single

decker and thJy will be monitoring this route. 2 residents are keen to take this forward. Cllrs happy for

them to go ahead. Cllr Lovell conirmed that there is currently no bus route to get to local Doctors

surgery.-Action Clerk contact Stagecoach that both the width is the problem and varying times of
stuients leaving peter Symmonds in the afternoon. Cllr Sherwood proposed the signing of the minutes

and Cllr Bettle seconded. Carried All. SG signed minutes'

21.67 The Borough and County Councillors reports
a) Borough Councillor - Cllr David Drew

Re bus route Cllr Drew spoke to Caroline Nokes about this in another Village and the

problem was that their smallest vehicle was a single decker bus and therefore couldn't offer a

minibus service. Andover Leisure Centre - new plans have been given permission. There is a

further planning meeting to discuss a temporary pool on Thursday 29rt April. Cllr Drew is

happy tb neta io**"rtr from any Cllrs at this meeting. He didn't have an answer about the

ditfering Village signs as you enter the Village from different directions (some say Barton

Stacey, iom" r--uy nrrto, 5t 
""y 

Village) The verge at Andwin has been reinstated. The Yurt

application hasn't been received yet by TV. The enforcem ' -- t""e hog! advised. Action

ilirk to send Cllrs the email Cllr Drew received on this sr

b) County Councillor- Cllr Andrew Gibson 
,U I ( i+
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Cllr Gaines read out a report from.Cllr Gibson. Cllr Gibson is still ehasing for new measures

to be implemented at Hifi Farm Garages. Has confirmed that the Lengthsman programme is

extended for another 2 years. Funds still available if Village Hall require a grant. Mobile

library service has been closed but offering the home mobile service and Andover library will
be refurbished including moveable book shelving which can be moved so Community events

can take place. A new contractor has been confirmed for work on roads. Skanska will take

over from August along with a new capital investment programme including new vehicles

with use advanced technology for pothole filling and road repair. Please continue to report

potholes on the website Portal.

21.68 Parish Matters
a) Local Footpaths - The Drove has sheep and lambs on both sides. To remind dog walkers to

keep dogs under control as farmers can shoot dogs who are harassing livestock.

b) Allofinent and Burial ground: Review and approve Burial Ground Policy - There have

been various movements in the allotment over the last few weeks. Notice has been given on 2

plots but due to waiiing list these have now been filled. In future the large grass area inside

the gate from the "* 
purt could be turned into a small plot. The Burial Ground Policy was

discussed. Reinstating a clause in Appendix 2 regarding the fees for Children removed in

error. ,.There is no fee for children aged 12 or under including stillborn children. For Young

persons aged 13-18 we kindly suggest a donation of no more than50o/o ofthe adult fee" This

*ar ugre"d to reinstate by all and cllr Gaines signed the new Policy

c) Doe fouling poster campaign- Cllr Gaines heard back from Head of School at the end of

last term. Waiting to confirm a date to meet him'
d) A2T1lA31junition - Discussed earlier in the meeting and changes will be going ahead

21.69 Vehicles left on Parish Land
Discuss and agree how to deal with cars which are abandoned on Parish Land. Cllr Gaines spoke to

Deborah Hughes at Test Valley about abandoned cars. Residents are welcome to go directly to TVBC

to report theie. If cars are taxed they are legal. If they aren't taxed then TVBC write to registered

owners. If car still not moved the car will be removed'

21.10 PlanningapPlication
a) To reJeive planning committee decisions in respect of planning applications received

since the last meeting. 17100617 lFULLN 3 West Road, Barton Stacey, SO21 3SB * two

storey rear extension. Decision: Neutral. l7lO}7l}lFtJLLN 16 Roberts Road - two storey rear

extension to provide conservatory and utility with bedroom and bathroom over. Decision:

neutral. lTCIATZ3:FIJLLN 9 Kings Elms - removal of conservatory, porch and greenhouse,

erection ofdining/sun room to rear elevation, porch and cloakroom to side elevation.

Decision: neutral- Correspondence has since been received from a resident of Roberts

Road following the decision of neutral lodged by the planning committee. Clerk has

responded.
b) biscuss planning application 1710O847VARN - to vary conditions 07 (tree specification)

and l0 (landscape Ort"itu) of 14102379/FULLN (Erection of 4 bed dwelling and garage) to

fell 3 ash trees and 2 beech trees at Abbots, 25 Ringbourne Copse, Barton Stacey, Winchester,

Hants, SO2l 3FR. One objection already lodged online by Wades Farm Trust. TV planning

officer assigned to case can see no problem with the application and commented that it might

improve glowttr of other trees in the area. No reason on application form as to why the

resident wants to cut them down. Cllr Sherwood proposed an objection. Cllr Bettle seconded.

In favour - 2, Against -1. Carried. Action Clerk to make necessary return to TVBC'

21.71 Clerk's report
pension staging daie l"i 1y1ay 2017. parish Council has no automatic enrolment employees. Chair will write to Clerk

to offer theiptlon to opt in according to legislation. Southem Water have now been taken over by Business Stream.

clerk suggesis signingup to their Diiect Dibit payment scheme. Leaghsman sHgested top soil and grass seed

on the ua:rit ortrri tarle stae in the playground which would then also filltheffisedconcrete at the top

of the slide highlighte"d in our playgrouni inspection. cllr Gaines ryggested.rffiglq]d bsdone after hatf tyln (and
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not wait until his next visit in July) He charges L192 a day plus costs. Proposed Cllr Gaines, Seconded Cllr Bettle.
Carried All. Action Clerk to book Lengthsman for extra work. Test Valley Association of Parish and Town Councils
AGM is on Thursday 18e May 2017.

21.72 Finance
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS March 2017
Treasurers Aetual In Out Balance
Closing balance 1 March 2017 f15,313.18
Payments received March f1,243
Payments cleared during March f2,56756
Total closing balance 31 March 2017 913,988.62

Business Instant Access Actual
Opening balance 1 March 2017
Payments received March
Payments cleared March
Total Closing balance 31 March 2017

Invoices paid between meetings
History Group Grant
Invoicm yet to be paid
Clerk's salary
Clerk's expenses
Admin costs
Barton Stacey Village Hall - inv 786
Green Smile Ltd 1326 & 1338
HALC Annual conference Inv 1375

HALC Affiliation fees andNALC levy
HALC HR consultancy
TVBC Dog bins
HCC lighting
SSE

Allotment refund -Norman half year
Total
Total estimated halance available

f0.14
f10,000.00

f,I0,000.14
f0

f250.00

f"487
t75.41
f26.A4
f 1i.50
t555.96
f48.00
f314.00
f 180.00
f396.72
t686.46
f28.63
fzs.a0
fr2,966,75

920-772.01

a) Receive and approve month{y financial report for March. It might be sensible to transfer a
small amount from the Business Account into the Treasurers Account as currently
holding a little too much in this account. Meant to be 6 months of precept. Cllr Gaines
proposed the signing of the Accounts. Seconded Cllr Bettle. Carried All. Cllr Cooper
signed the bank statements

b) Receive, discuss grant application for Parish Map, agree transfer from general fund if
approved. The PC paid f 1000 in 2008 for the first edition of the map. Cllr Bettle
proposed to pay the grant off300 and agreed to transfer the money from General Fund to
Grant fund. Seconded Cllr Cooper. Carried Al1. It was suggested that the Clerk be given a

supply of maps which can be given to new residents when they move in and ask for an
electronic version too(possible copyright issue). Action Clerk to include in May agenda a
discussion about a welcome pack for new residents. Cllr Lovell suggested that a calendar
could engage with public.

c) To review budget v actual for 2016/17 (draft)
Discussed main areas where figures were much higher or lower than budget. Action
Clerk to check financial regulations regarding paying invoicres.

21.73 Play
a; Trim Trail - discuss results from survey monkey questionnaire andfue actions. There are

28 completed surveys. S7o/osay they wouid use it.-14% say they *o/ffi,!r ':'- " - ,ruy 
, ll , -
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they would possibly use it. It was agreed that Cllr Gaines and the Clerk would complete the

"Awards for A1l" grant form using the Fawns quote'

b) MUGA * Discuis results from survey monkey questionnaire and agree actions. 28

completed sril17eys. 40% would use it. 14% would not use it.44% would possibly use it.

Mainly positive 
"o111*"ntr 

and good to have more than just football in the Village. Cllr Chant

rugg"rt"O shifting ofthe curreni football pitch on the recreation ground to allow a youth team

piic-n ana the MU-GA. Action Clerk to contact the Football Club to see if this would be

iuitable. Cllr Cooper thinlc it is a good idea but would enthusiasm wane a{ter time and

wonders how muih it will be used. Cllr Lovell suggested that the information she collected

from school could also be used as consultation. Cllr Lovell also suggested a play strategy.

Action Clerk to find out from other Villages or TV about usage of MUGAs. Acti,on Cllrs

Gaines and Chant to walk round the recreation ground to see if it will all fit' Continue to look

into relevant grants for this. Proposed by Cllr Sherwood to extend the meeting until 10pm.

2'd Cllr Gaines. Carried All.
c) playground tiles - discuss way forward following failure with iGas $ant. Cllr Gaines has

looked into other grants and has found the TV Community Asset fund which can provide 5070

of costs. Also to liok into S106 monies for the other 50% as some monies are dedicated to the

Millenium Playground. Cllr Gaines proposed the motion to go ahead on this basis. Seconded

Cllr Bettle. In Favour: 2 Abstain:2 Carried.

21.7 4 e,entenary Fields Prcgramme
Discuss plans and times for the dedication event on Saturday 13e May. Suggest 2.15 Dedication.2-25

Choir to sing. After kids games and tug of war and picnic throughout. Cllr Chant and Bettle won't be

able to attend. pole to pol-e have the rope for the tug of war. Cllr Gaines to contact the Royal British

Legion, Branch Secretary, Sutton Scotney Branch to provide a representative'

21.75 MOD Land behind East Road
Update following Clerk's email to MOD
cilr Gaines ,poli. to Claire Dalton and she has sent a more appropriate license. It will still be f 150 a

year. Action 
-Clerk 

to show it to the Insurers and email license to all Cllrs to see.

21.76 Commurications
a)Spring Newsletter * discuss items

Clli Gaines will email items to Cllrs and she and Cllr Cooper will prepare the newsletter

b)website - review of local services offered - discuss and agree.

This will be discussed in the May meeting

21.7 7 C oancillors RePorts
Cllr Lovell said that the white clothes bin that appeared at the end of March has now been removed

from the panhandle. Grass cutting - all looking good'

21.78 Parish Council YacancY
Cllr Gaines to write to residenti at Drayton'Park to see if anyone might be interested

21.79 CouncillorslClerk training and meetings

None

21.80 Correspondence List
None
Cllr Gaines read out the following statement "In accordance with the Public Bodies (Admission to

Meetings) Act 1960 it may be necessary that in view of the confidential nature of the business to be

transacted it is advised, in the public inierest, that the public and press be temporarily excluded and

may be instructed to withdraw" and therefore asked thepublic to leave the room'

Meeting Closed 27.0A Darcof next meeting * Tuesday 16& May, 201 7
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Summary of Actions:

*Cllr Lovell asked that her standard declaration be noted in that "she has no prejudicial irrderests in planning matters

as a result of her sitting as a dual hatted member of both BSPC and TVBC per se." Her statement is made for
transparency and the avoidance of doubt, as agreed with the Head of kgal at TVBC. Cllr Lovell read her standard

declaration: "As an elected Member of BSPC and TVBC Cllr Lovell drew attention to the fact that any observations

she makes regarding planning applications at this meeting are based upon the information available at the time. Such

observations and decisiors might well change in light of any information which might come before her when sitting

on NAPC (Northem Area Planning Committee)"

Parasraoh T)escrintion Person

21.66 Confirm location of unofficial
lavbv by the 4303 to TV

Clerk

21.66 Send email to JL re Raymond
Brown olannins aoolication

Clerk

21.66 Contact stagecoach re single
decker bus along Bullington
Lane

Clerk

21.67a) Send email from DD to Cllrs re
Yurt olannins auolication

Clerk

21.70b) Log planning application
decision re 25 RC

Clerk

2t.tzb) Add to May agenda re
welcome pack for new resident

Clerk

21.71 Clerk to get a date booked for
Lensthsman for olavsround

Clerk

21.77c) Check financial regs re
oavment of invoices

Clerk

21.73b) Contact football Club re to see

if Youth pitch, full size pitch
and MUGA can fit onto rec

Clerlr

21.73b\ To find out usage figures for
local MUGAs

Clerk

21.73b) Cllrs Gaines and Chant to walk
round rec to look at size of
football pitch etc

Cllrs Chant/Gaines
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